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ِحيمِبِْسمِِ ِنِالره ْحم َٰ ِِالره َّللاه  

ِمْنِس ي ِئ اِتِ ِِِمْنُِشُروِرِأ ْنفُِسن اِو  ن عُوذُِبِاّلِله ن ْست ْغِفُرهُِو  ن ْست ِعينُهُِو  ُدهُِو  ِِن ْحم  ْمُدِّلِِله ِاْلح  ُِف َل  ْنِي ْهِدِهَِّللاه اِلن اِم  أ ْعم 

ِ ِه اِدي  ْنِيُْضِلْلِف َل  م  ِل هُِو  ًداِل هُُِمِضله مه ُِمح  أ نه ِل هُِو  ِش ِريك  ْحد هَُِل  ُِو  َِّللاه إَِله ِإِل هِ  ُدِأ ْنَِل  أ ْشه  ُِِو  لهىَِّللاه ص 

س لهمِ  ُسولُهُِِع ل ْيِهِو  ر  ع ْبُدهُِو   

أ نِْ ِو  ِإَِله ِت ُموتُنه َل  ِتُق اتِِهِو  قه ح   ِ نُواِاتهقُواَِّللاه ِآم  اِالهِذين  تُْمُِمْسِلُمونِ قالِهللاِتعالىِي اِأ يُّه   

قِيبًا ِع ل ْيُكْمِر  ك ان   ِ َِّللاه ام ِِإنه اْْل ْرح  ِِبِهِو  لُون  اتهقُواَِّللاه ِالهِذيِت س اء   وقالِهللاِو 

ْنِيُطِِ م  ي ْغِفْرِل ُكْمِذُنُوب ُكْمِو  ال ُكْمِو  قُولُواِق ْوًَلِس ِديًداِيُْصِلْحِل ُكْمِأ ْعم  و   ِ ُسول هُِْعَِّللاه ِوقالِهللاِاتهقُواَِّللاه ر  ِو 

ِف ْوًزاِع ِظيًما  ف ق ْدِف از 

ِاْْلُِ ش رُّ س لهم ِو  ُِع ل ْيِهِو  لهىَِّللاه ٍدِص  مه ْديِِه ْدُيُِمح  ِاْله  أ ْحس ن  ِِو  ِديِثِِكت اُبَِّللاه ِاْلح  ِأ ْصد ق  اِإِنه ث اتُه  ُموِرُِمْحد 
كُِ ل ةٌِو  َل  ِبِْدع ٍةِض  ُكلُّ ث ٍةِبِْدع ةٌِو  ُِمْحد  ُكلُّ ل ٍةِفِيِالنهارِِو  َل  ِض  لُّ  

اِب ْعدُِ …   أ مه

In the name of Allah, the Gracious, the Merciful 

All praise is due to Allah. We praise him, we seek His help, we seek His 

forgiveness, and we seek refuge in Allah from the evil within ourselves and 

our evil deeds. Whoever Allah guides, there is none to misguide him. 

Whoever Allah leads astray, there is none to guide him. I testify there is no 

God but Allah alone, without any partners, and that Muhammad, peace and 

blessings be upon him, is His servant and His messenger. 

Allah Almighty said, “O you who have faith, fear Allah as it is His right to 

be feared and do not die unless you are Muslims,” 

And Allah said, “Fear Allah, from whom you ask each other, and in your 

family ties, for Allah is ever watchful over you,”  

And Allah said, “Fear Allah and speak words as befitting. He will amend 

your deeds for you and forgive your sins. Whoever obeys Allah and His 

messenger has achieved a great triumph.” 

Verily, the truest word is the Book of Allah and the best guidance is the 

guidance of Muhammad, peace and blessings be upon him. The most evil 

matters are those that are newly invented, for every newly invented matter is 

an innovation. Every innovation is misguidance, and every misguidance is in 

the Hellfire. 

To proceed (and then begin the sermon)… 


